
PLEASANT HOURS.

Grandmother's -Bible.
So you've brouglit me th.is costly Bible, ____________________________

With it. covers ao grand and gay;
You thought I must need a new one

On my eighty-fir8t birthday, you Bay. 
______

Yea, mine is a worn out volume,
Grown ragged and yellow with age,

With finger-prmnts thick on the margin;
But t.here's never a missing page.

And the finger-printa cail back my wee ones,_____
Just l.arning a verse to repeat ; 

_
And again in the twiligbt their faces

Look Up to me eagerly sweet.
It lias pencil marks pointed in silence,

To words I have hid in my heart:
And the lessons so hard in the learning,

Once learned cau neyer depart.

Your gift às a beauty, my dearie,
With its wonderful claspe of gold.

Put it carefully into that drawer;
I shall keep it tili death; but the oid-

Just leave it close by on the table,
And then you may bring me a light,__

And VUl read a sweet psalm from its pages,
To think of, if wakeful to-niglit.

-Slect ed.
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The bast, the cheapest, the most entertaining, the
most popular.

Christian Guardan, weekly ............... $2 Of)
Mlethodist Magazine. 96pp., monthly, Illuasrted 2 00
Methodigt Magazines and (iuardian ogether.. 8 60
Tue Wesleyu, Halifax, weekly ............. i1 60
Sunday.$chool Banner, 32 pp., Svo. * monthly 0 60
Berean LeafQuarterl, 16 pp., 8vo ........... 006
quarterly Revlew Service. By the year, 24c. a

dozen ; $2 per 100; per quarter, Oc. ados.
50C. pe r 100.

Home and Scboel, 8 pp., Moo., forgnightly, sigle
Copies .............................. 080
Les. than 20 copies...................o0 2.
Over 20 oopies.......................O0 22

Pleasant Hours, 8 pp., 4to, fortnlghtly, single
eopies .............................. o0 80
Leas thon 20 copies,....................O0 25
Over 20 copies ....................... O0 22

Sunbeam, fortnightly, les@ than 20 copies.... 0 15
20 copies snd upwards................ 0 12

Ilappy Days, tortnightly, les. than 20 copies.. 0 15
20 copies and upwards ................ 0 12

Serein Les!, monthly, 100 copie@ per nionth.. 6 60

Addrees: WILLIAM BRIGOS,
Ifethodist Bock & Publi.hing Houa.,

78 & 80 King St. Euat, Toronto.
Cj. W. COAfes, S. F. Huma,

3 Bleury itreet, Wesleyan Bock Boomi,

Montreal. aliàf&x, N. S.
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Srooccc
FOR MISSIONS

FOR THE YEAR 1887.

COURSE 0F'HOME READING FOR
YOUNG PEOPLE.

IT wiil be remembered that the last
General Conference gave directions
for the preparation of a Course of
Home Reading for the Young People
of our Church. Such a course was
laid down, and a considerable number
of young people entered upon it,
although it was not announced tili
near February. It has 'been thought,
best not to maire muoh change ini that
course this yes.r, but to urge as many
young people as possible to taire it up
earl1y and follow it up regularly.
Even very young people, froru 12 to,
14) who have Dlot the tiine to taire up
the ulle Cutauqua eurs Sa

TIFTEEN-SPINED STICKLEBACK.

manage this, and will find it much
shorter and less expensive. We hope
that Sunday-school superintendents
and teachers will organize reading
unions ainong the young people and
induce as many of them as possible to
take it up. It will be found,. we
think, both interesting and instructive.
It will make them more famiiar with
the Word of God and with the evi-.
dences of our holy religion, with the
evils of the drinki habit and with a
rational foundation for total abstin-
ence, and with the romantic history
of their own country. It will give
them a taste for good reading and a
disgust for the trasby reading on
which many waste, and worse than
waste, their time. There are no fees
nor expenses of any sort except the
price of the books.

COURSE FOR 1887-8.
The following books are reoom-

mended for home reading during the
year 1887-8:
(a) Assembly Bible Outîjues, J. H.

Vincent, D.D............ 12c
(b) Richardson's lemperance Lessons 25c.
(c) Canadian History and Literature,

Withrow and Adams - - - 50c.
(d) Christian Evidences, J. H. Vin.

cent, D.D.................2c.
(e) What is Education? By Prof.

Phelpa............
And Socrates. By Prof. Phelpa 12c.

The complete list will be supplied
for $1.15 net.

NoTx.-These books can be pro-
cured at the pri.es marked, from
William Briggs, Methodist Publishing
flouse, Toronto ; C. W. Coates, 3
Bleury Street, Montroal; and S. F.
HUeati.ý Methoiat Bookr Room,

Supplementary illustrative readings
will appear in successive numbers of
Home and Sckool.

The following is the recommenfled
Order of Study for the year 1887-8:

NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER.

Canadian History, Literature, and
Assembly Bible Outlines.

JANUÂRY AND FEBRUÂitY.

History continued, and
Richardson's Temperance Le8sons.

MABCH AND APRIL.

History continued, and
What is Education? By Prof. Phelpe.

MAY AND JUNE.

History, etc., concluded.
Christian Evidences, by J. H. Vincent,

D.D. (
LOCAL CIRCLES.

In order te carry out as efficiently
as possible the directions of the Gen-
eral Conférence, the Cornmittee urg-
ently solicit the hearty co-operation
of all our ministers and Sunday-school
superintendents and teachers in organ-
izing, in connection with ahl our con-
gregations and Sunday-schools, of
local Home Reading Circles.

ONLY the other day a boy of Eit een
was seen huating ahl over the Old
Testament te find the Acts of the
Apostles. Bright, wasn't he? Yes,
he was more than an average bright
boy, who could reciron partial pay-
ments, diagram long sentences, bound
almoat auy country on the face of the
globe, write a neat letter, tell you al
about thie leading battles of the Revo-
lution ; but his heavenly Father's mes-
sage to him he-well, it was not al
bis fault. These other things had
been taught to hium, and this had not;
and you can hardly expect a boy to
learn isuoh things of là& own accord.

FIFTEEN-SPINED STIOKLEBÂIK-
THE stickleback is a sînail fish, but

like miany sînail croatures in this great
world, lie inakes up by cuuning arid
activity what he lacirs la size. Obser
vation of the stickleback led scientific
gentlemien to the discovery of the nest
building habits of certain fish-a verY
surprising thing, at least to me, for
when 1 was a boy, it was cornînonl7
supposed that birds were the onl>'
nest-builders in creation. But we are
growing wiser every day ; fot perhapO
as fast as we should, taking into con'
sideration all our opportunities, b0e
stili adding a little to our store of iii-
formation as the days gather thenl'
selves into the heaps we cal years.

Wlîen building the nest they collece
smiall pieces of straw or stick with
wlîich the bottom is laid among watefE
plants, and these they cernent togethef
by a peculiar substance that exudo'
f rom their bodies. Into the neet thO
mother stickleback creeps, after hot~
husband has coinpleted it-for he 15
the builder-and there she laya hef
eggs.

For quite a while after the little
sticklebacks are hatched, they arO
compelled to remain indoors, for if
they venture out inte the water tbel
run great risk of being devoured bl
other 1sh. So father stickleback co1
tinually swimas around the nest, and 00
soon as one of his numnerous childre"i
ventures out, with a whisir of his toëi
and a poire of his littie cold nose, b
drives it bacir again.

GIET what you get honeetly, peaOfr
abiy, and prayerfully; toyou
onjoy it grateflly.
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